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Mr an1 MrM. W. 9. Ilwoton and tarnUy
' are vs1tn frIeI11K In Chtr.ago.
; ' TIiIrtetI tiuinrcr of rval estate ere flltnt,

. - toi rteor(1 c3torday ; conslileratlon , $ .

5f7; 59.

Colonel Sttnirnnn will 1i1Iv'r the oration
itt t1i fourth of July celebratIon at noon
flauI1s.

I
harmony chnper o. 5 , Order of tim

Entern Star , vIl1 bobi It reiIar inceting-
II this evctilng nt Mnsnnlc hail.

The CraiiI hoteL Council fllnft. 11ILh-
I class In every repeot. ltatn. 2.O per day
t in1 upward. l. F. Clarke , proprietor.

Every oth'r motor train from Omaha Is-

no otw of the iiiainllkent nv opeti eoniie * .

j Tiit' lde ticross tilt' hrldg' Is now P-

0r

nut httt iIIfl(1tPl15 of Ie0111t are tut1ng It-

eeti pvcnhrig simply a a rcer'atlon.
.

: "ilIo Vifcr. a littin girl 1' yearti old , wan-

ih'r.il
-

, avay from lor home at 523 Mynster-
Itr4etr at 4 n'clnrl ( yrsterility afternoon. nfld
ti p t o tn i1 H 1gb t had not been fou ii d. Tl 0-

1)OlfrC) wete notified by the distracted ; iatntS.
I.ott It' Jen8en. nuns Fn4hletu. has been t.r-

rete(1
-

( fevcrnI times ol late for dlaturlIiig
tine p"flee . as rcc(1Itly released from
tli tflttie asylum. She owns a liouco near

: t ii t. to Ir groU 11(15( . i fatilIy naineil-
Taylor. . who reftwo to 1aY iitit or Vacate ,

I
nhjil they promised to senil her back to the

t asyltilu. Tlil 1e4 to quarrels and arrest.
4 Tli cases hate licen dlsmtsscd and Tayior8

, I orilered to move.-

.lolin
.

. Taylor , who caiie1 the arrest of the
L two little sans of Mrs.'Ilifone , was ar-
.t

-
. , rcsteii yestcriny( moitling at no early hour
t , alpon a warrant cliargitig him with nttetnptel
0 outrage tIlOII) ? lrs.'IIifoiies it-year-old
¶ (laughter. The charge was Inqulied Into by-
z , JuRtfre'Icn. . The eviulelice dlii hot istalti

the grave charge. but Illovc(1 that lie hail
I ) Rotighlt to deh aiphi the child by Indecent ox-

losure
-

of his Person niul the roost vIle Ian.
- glinge. Ito was 110111 to nhlSWCr for the latter
. olttiisc.,

. Conuiitssloner Stoadman lienril the evIdence
10 tue case of Wonils. the contidenee man-

.'i
.

yesterilay. 811(1( lielil liltii to awaIt further
InvestigatIon. The Ilotlee fear that It wIll

, lie iicnrly lniposslbli to 11151CC fl 01150 agaInst
.i 1dm strong enough to liolil 11101 upoti a

charge that IlI iPlld hiltii to the iWflltOfl
1 tiary if convicted. A change of Venue VA-

I taken In tile CflV flied ngalilit him ill tIle
1, cIty polIce court , 01111 JustIce Walkel vll !

, determine whether or not he has been guilty
$ of gambling.-
c

.

C' fl.'lavi Co. . female remedy. MedIcal
eonsuultatloii free Health,
boo1 furnished. Annex Grauiul hotel.

, The Uroadway Methodist women vIlI serve
' 1iineh at llOOfl nOti dInner froun S till 7 to-

day
-

at the Elsemun building. These
VOlflell have the reputation of serving the

most tlahlt. as vehl as substantIal meals.
.

Go patronlzo them and lIe convinced. Ice
.

cream and cake served durIng the day.-

On

.

Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday of-

acli week. UntIl further notice , thlCre vlII-
Fe no admittance charged at the Lake Mail-
awa

-
Granil Plaza.-

t

.

,to offer you only clean. crisp. snow white
laundry work and best delivery ervicc at-
Thiglo laundry ,

' 24troadwny. Telephone 15-

7.Inksoii
.

.tlIezirs fui 'I'rlzil.
Frank Jackson. accompanied by huis father

anti brother , walked into the dIstrict court-
room yesterday morning anil announced thiat

- ho was roaily to lie tried upon the chiar.o
I of havIng been lmplleatcih in the murder

of "Texas" Itaker. Jzu'kson was expected

I tle ilay previous. and his failure to conic
I . In accordance with hIs promise. % 'as a hdtter-

ihlsappnlntment to his attorney. lIe had
succce(1'd lit keeping away from the officers
after his IndIctment by the grand Juicy , and
his attorney lund announced that on the tlay
Fet for his trial be would be on band.
Money had been sent him to buy hIs ticket ,

hint the amount was only $3 , and when lie
nrrivel at Norfolk Junction. lie hua(1 spent
r1o cents of that. lie tried to board a train.
but was put off by the conductor. viio
cruelly refused to carry him. although Jack-

I
-

I son eXPlflhliCl thue circumstances. Ills at-
torneys

-
, declare that Jackson walked fifty

iiiIles to reach Council Bluffs. At I"rcmont-
II lie innunged to catch a fruit train and a

sympathetic brakenian , nod by that means
arrived in Council Illiifts at midnIght. The
forenoon was spent in selecting a Jury ,

whichu was not completed at the noon ad-

jouranient.
-

.

A Jury was secured (luring the afternoon
and two witnesses were called by the state
and examined before adjournment. Their
testimony was not very strong. The fact
that Jackson voluntarily surrendered him-
self

-

and made such a heroic struggle to-

i reachi the city on time will go a long way
In creating a favorable impression 911 the
jury , niid with tue rather weak evidence
intuoiluced by the state , his acquittal seems
to be a foregone conclusion.

. Lt1i :ii ii n ii 'I'rti I ii N

Leave Council Ihiuffs at 8 and 10 a. ni. , 2 ,

3 , 4 , 5 1) . In. . and every half hour there-
after.

-
. Leave Lake Manawa at 7:2: and J:25'-

I.

:

. fl. m. , 1. 2:25: , 3:25.: 4:25: , 5 p. m. , antI every
1r thirty minutes thereafter. Last train at 11-

p. . in. Sundays and special occasions every
thirty minutes. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Gas ranges and service connections et half
price for fltcen! ulays. Call at company's-
omce for full particulars. 210 Main and 21-
4PsarI trcets. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

IlofTniayr's Fancy Palent flour makes the
host antI most bread. Ask your grocer for it-

.Nii

.

rrflsv H14'lI lie I ) f ii Cli I Iii.-

i
.

i A little chiilil hiail a narrow escape from
Instant theath on Pierce street yesterday
afternoon , The little girl was playing on
the street with another child. They were
running along the sub of the track near
the old Pierce street school , when a motor-
car catne along. The car was running
slo'ly , antI as it caine upon the children
the inotormnan called to them to keep away.
One little one started to run across the
track emily a ( CV.' feet ahead of t'ue car
amid just as she reached the center of the
track she stumbled niul fell , The bvalco'-
iivero instantly aliplieti and the current
shut ofT , but before the car could be stopped
It lflSseI over liar. The horrified perta-
tors

-
expected to see her crushed o death

between the brick hiavenleilt atuul time tuc1s-
or groutmul itp in the machinery , but the In-

stant
-

tile car passed she junipeil up alici ran
to the Kilowaik. Au oXtiminatlin i'hoviul
that a slight scratch on thio forehead wa-

a the only injury sue hail received.

For Sale-hotel Falrvlow , rirown County ,

ifan. : good building. just paInted and pa-
i pereil throughout.Vili sell ivlth furniture
k at heurgalul ; only hotel in thrlvng town. Ad-

dreis
-

? J. J. Gravatte , Council thefTs , Ia.

housekeepers are iii ulespair when they
vhult the Durfeo rurnituro company. All the
new filings are so hlallImoullo( and o cheap
that they Wflflt the whole store ,

ieaking of expositionsanut exhibItions
5CC our genii iwoof Pressure water filter.

, Only 3 , Stephan hires , Iceeps sanul out
*.

of your teeth-

.CIgtr
.

Ink..r-
L 1r. 2. Iheummer , who has been conihticting a

, small cigar store and factory at 5 l'earl
street , iuiauhe an assignment yesterulay for

I tile benefit of hits creditors. George M.Vil-
soil was mimulo time assignee. The Invoice

, showed that the assets , whiehi Included the
stock of cigars and heat tobacco nail the
nuichinery , anuountt'ul to $3,500 , The lialiihi.

.4 ties were sclue'tIuled as follows : G. A. Kit.
-

, tridge & Co. of Chicago , t25O Sachsel. Tuska
& Co. of Chicago , $ tO7 ; Tuscarora Auivcrtis-

'it
-

lug Co. of Cosboctoim. 0. , $10 ; J. J. Stewart
..

.! of CouncIl hhiuffs , $100 ; l'rank Kessler of
CouncIl lhlutYs , $108 : M , J. hlubbaril of Coulm-
icli

-
liluiffs , $100 ; i. Frcrett of Council hiluffs ,

$ io5 I ,
, F. Zasfer of Hot ! LIon , l's , , $ lO&O ;

National Cigar Manufacturing company of-
Veuut Maumehiester , l's , . 36O Elms Wolf &

Sons of Akron , $200 : F. S. Smith of Cleve-
land

-
, $1,105 ; and indianapolis Leaf Tobacco4 coulpany , 2S2. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A. phonograph concert will be given by
the Laimug Itrothiers at the I"lrat Baptist
church , Friday ovcnlumg , JO110 19 , at liopular
prices-IS cents for atiults , 10 cents children.
Ion't niiss it.

, Fvcry afternoon at 2 the Lake ManawaI-
I. railroad will ruin a specIal excursion train

. 'i for picnic liartles at reduced rates ,

'
,4' I. $100,000 to ioauu In large auuounts on do-

Ia or C fy secu Fit 1.

iiE: CUARIIANS) IN SESSION

(Jauncil Tranlacts Much BUSIIIOS of'a
Routine and General Nature ,

LIGUT AND WATER COMPANIES INVOLVD-

Liii'

(

( rr'i ( It the lsiiiIt Iiiiil liflhl )
.l'tiiu'i'ii I ii ii I'll I r ',Vn r'sr-

SetI i'imieiit I ii I ii eutr-
1II I II cc.

The Illecting of the city cotinell as a coin-

muilttee

-

of tim whole last umighit as mainly
devoted to tIme oft attetmipteul snititlumn of
time controversy between tue city amid the
electric lighting coznpan over the deficient
voitage In street lamimps that has hueeu shmowm-

iby the muystenu of coumtlmmumoutsly testing the
lamps with tlio new volt meter. 'Ihe heat
In thio council chamber was ititcmi , and
the aldermen sat around collarless and in
their shirt i,1ec'es , auth went into the de-

tails
-

of a scimmabble that hiuis been red hot
iiicc hust January. There is a dilTerenco-

of only 5d betiscen the council and the
company emu the ihiort voltage. The question
of time nummbei of hours time lamps were out
i.as hot to mhlsiumte , anti mmmi hmonst effort
was maufa last night to settle the voltage
( itu'l4tIOtm aniicalily. 'hue dispute arose ovCr
tile city electrician's method of testIng the
lanips. 'rime test was niado by applying time
meter to two lamps , utmiul crediting all others
Oil that circuit vithu thmo same voltage. Time

electric people commtenlcl that this mnctlmod-

of testing ivas illegal , anul warned tile city
that amiy attempt made to cumt the company's
lull umi.on estimates of shortage obtained
iii this umnuer would be resisted iii the
courts.

George F' . WrIght was iresent In the in-

terest
-

of the commipany , and he mnanageul the
catumpaign In such a s'ay that all elememits-
of discord timat had Imemi iuitrodumced by time
zeal of Alderman Brown wore elimiminted
and the conipany and time aldernien ere
llumt iii good bummer antI in excel I cut 0011(1-

1tion
-

to aettie the question. Several hrolio-
sittons

-
wore niaihe , combimming compromises

(in each side , amiul itas dually agreed to-

etthe ivithi the company by liflyilIg I3.38-
of time 1OO hmeld back from previous hjillii in-
uhispute. . This iimcitiuhes both outage and
short voltage. The council felt tlmat the agi-
tuition had resulted In greatly Increasing
tIme efficiency of time lights , and the discus-
sbus

-
had been favorable to the city's in-

terests.
-

. It vns also agreed that the tests
should be coiutliiumeml by the city electrician.v-
ithm

.

orders to report to the city anul the
company all defective lamps , and if they
were not repaired at once , the company
sluoumld stand the loss.

Time question of the purchase of a pressure
gauge to test the vatcr fire pressure was
discussed , but time debate was quickly ter-
niinateil

-
h ) ' the offer of Manager I'lart of the

water company to Place nit ordinary vrcs-
sure register in the marshal's ollice , or
any of the engine houses , and to do so
without any cost .whatcvcr to the city. Ac
time gauge the coimucil contemphatcl fur-chasing to cost $100 , and time omme of-

fered
-

by the water coniaimy would cost
nothing , the proposition 'vas hroniltly cc-
cepted.

-
.

Time gauge will be located vhore it can
ho accessible to the police , mmd a record of
the ircssumre at every fire kept.

Time question of nuaklng a test of time water-
works was brought up and discussed iii a
friendly spirit. George F. Wright went over-
all time dtssentions between the water corn-
pany

-
anti the city and read selections (ruin

iiterattmro Oh the subject ( rout time date of
the passage of time ordinamice and time maki-
umg

-
of the present contract until tIme su-

mprerne
-

cotirt ruled that the proper construe-
tion

-
of the contract only required the corn-

pany
-

to irovtde a fire iressure that would
tlmrow six streams 100 feet high.

lIe gave the council a great deal of in-

formation
-

that was entirely new to the me-
mbers

-
and whmlchm was listened to with re-

spectful
-

attention. lie aIo declared that
time water company was willing to make
a test at any tinme. but insisted that time
test must be time one provided by time con-
tract

-
and afhhrmned by the supreme court ,

and not an unfair and impaitlal one. There
could be no difference of opinion about time
conditions of the test , and whenever the
couiicil notified tIme company that a test was
desired anml would be made in a fair and
honorable manner time company would make
it and abide by the results. The talk was
woli received and paved time way for a F'llt-
lon

, -
of tile controversy that Alderman Cas-

11cr

-
imamm vroveked. No (late was fixed (or

the test , but it is Probable that one will
be mnauho in a short time.

The attractions this week at Grand Plaza
are time Ladies' banmi. l'rot. Dezeil , u'lthm his
diorama aimfi lecture , and Madame Dezeil ,

time female baritone. Time large crowds at-
tending

-
this entertainment always go imoun-

ehileased. . _ _ _ _ _ _
Lake Mmtnawa traluis only stop at 3 , 5. 7 ,

9 , id , 19 , anmi 22 avenumes.

Davis , drugs , paints nut glass ; tel. 2S9 ,

miu'i'ciinit. ( ) FiCI'S1iiI ) I1it1i.t IC-

.Ciiiiii'II

.

Illmmffs Mim ii ieserfs II Is Fumim-
I I y fo r ii ( I ii. a lulL

Mrs. John Cooke called at the city build-
ing

-

yesterday 1mm commipammy witim a neighbor
vommmami (or time purpose of filing a complaInt

agaiimst her husband.'-
rime

.

woman has hiveml witim her family of
several children hum one of time little cottages
on hiroadway , near time east end of time.
motor brlmhge , for time last four years. Until
several mmmoimthm ago her life was coniparu-
tively

-
imappy. Tier husband (mInd employI-

mment
-

as a firernamu for time water company
ummmtli a year ago , when he got drunk and lost
his job. Last winter lie ivent to Oummah-
aahd began work at Imlmu trade as a butcher.
lie prospered anil finally opeimeul a little shop
0mm Douglas street near Ninth. lie naturally
mupemit time greater pmmrt of lila time at imi-
sliaco) of bumuimmess amid tlmcre fell a victim to
time charimmim of a colored woumian wimo was en-
gaged

-
as it co k at otme of time Nimith street

resorts. Since that time he has neglected his
wife amid family and lavished all lila love
amil cash upomu the colored commrtesan. 5ev-
oral muioimtlma ago tue deserted imls fauumlly en-
tirt'ly

-
omni rcfLmsed to make any effort toi-

lcovimlo for tlmemmm , anml wimeim Mrs. Gecko you-

turemi
-

to call for time purpose of beggiimgs-
ornctimimmg (or her starving cimllulren ho woumid
kick her out of time shop mund threaten to
kill her if she returned. Time coumlitloum of
time faimmiiy hiatt become desperate before It-

vas knowim , auth It time county had hot
promptly provided food time woman and her
cimlldren ivould have mitarveul to ileathi ,

Ycaterulay time ivonman learumed that Gecko
haul nimurrlt.'mI lila colored charmmmer. Tlmlmm was
time last straw , and she caine to the city
building and 1mm Emmgilshi so badly fractured
tlmat it scarcely coulul he understood told her
pitlfimi story. Sue i'aa aulviseul that as time
crimes of adultery mmliii bigaimmy with whicim
she charged her imusbanmi hail been corn-
mnltteul

-
1mm Omaha the Nebraska law must be-

calieml upon to ptmmiimuim time recrcammt lueBbamid ,

Mrs. Goehce says she called at time mmcmv Imommi-

eof imer lmuabammml emm last Tlmumrsday at time
Btmggestioim of time Omaha police and foummd
him living with his darky girl III a comfort-
able

-
six-roommi cottage timat was well furn-

ialmod
-

and immost liberally stmppiied withm all
of time gooml timings of life. Time woman is time
uiauglmter of W'illlanm Miller of Missouri Val-
hey , and it Is said her parents are among
time nmost irusverous in time Iowa village ,
owning a store oi' two anti several farmums.

They were rmmado acuiuainted yesterday witim
tint ulaughter's situmatlomi imere amid at ommc-
eimiado arrangements to take her antI hmt'r cUll-
dreui

-
back hmomno , and at tue same timime prom-

iseti
-

to jolim lii the effort to make life ax-
ceedingly

-
sultry for time tmusbammd and lila

colored iiri. _ _ _ _
i4cvver L'ii'Fin' hirlelr , IIi'llmg ,

Wholesale and retail. J. C. lhixby , 202-

Mslrm street.-

Vaii

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

parcr cleaned , new process , with
patent right at Miller's , 108 Main street .

A. tim liii. CIt's Cm.sl. .
The careful imianner In which time city

finances have been guaruled In recent years
hiss provided ummoumoy to meet all requirem-
mments

-
, aimd thmero is stIll enough oum baud

to be used in emergencies in a way that will
profit time taxpayers. At time meeting of-
II liii cohimmeil 'rimesday ovenlumg a conmmmimmmmt-
catlon

-
was submitted from & IJoston ruu of

,

brokers which lmolmls some of the city's seemm-
rIties.

-
. Time Boston fellows annotmuiced timat

they hielil 5O00 worth of Council Ihiumifa
bonus which fail uhume in October. lS9. Time
hiunmis draw 7 per cent interest , but the
owners tumado a polmit blank iroPosltion to
surrender thmenm with accrued Interest for
fl.OG. It only requmireut umbotit two mintmtes
for time coummicil to accePt time luroposition aumul

order a warrant mirawim for the amnount.-

At
.

the prcsemmt time there is $35,000 lying
In time city treasuiry ulrawing mme interest ,

wiikhm Is held for the paymmient of hionds that
svili mature this fall. Time hmohuhers are not
anxious cnoumgii , however , to surmeinler tiucim-

iat a sacrifice of time interest ,

YOt NG l'lIIilS'I'I.t % % ) (4 31IHI'I' .

AmimimiumI ( 'immmi'imtiummof time ( ) rgmmmmlm-
mIlium

-
at 11cM 31iimmr" .

II5 MOiNh5 , Juume 17.Speelal( Tele-

grani.Tlme
-

) aimnumnl eommventioii of time

National Yoimmmg l'eoplo's Cliristinum tmnlumm ,

tue yommiig licoimle's organization of time

iJnitemi ilrethmren 'hmumrcii , opencd at Calvary
tabernacle , in this city , this afternoon. There
are bommt COO ulciegatemu 3urcselit frolmi about
tnemmty states , xmimd theme will lie mmmoro to'i-

miorrow. . It is the irurgcst miueetiimg time-

rr orgaimizatiomi imas ever lmehil , large mmummbers

have come from the Atlammtlc states. W'Imeii

11ev. V. A. Carleton of Cedar ilapids. cailed
mime couivention to order , time imall was filled
by 2,000 delegates soul vmsltors. It was
elaborately mlecoratemi with time colors , sap-

phlre
-

, bltmo auth vimlte. An Imiiimmeimse rep-

rcscmmtatlon

-

of the badge oh time order , tcmm-

feet ium uliamneter , imulug above time stage.
large chormms occumpied time stage. 11ev. II.
E. Slattory of lirocktomm. N. V. , conducted
time uievotloiiai exercises , timid Rev. iirynn
Clark of Cambridge , rilmil Rev. N. ii. Bumrton-

of Mmiscatiume , Iii. , mumaule addreumes emi be-
unit of time delegates. Addresses 'cre mnade-

by 11ev. E. ' . CurtIs ( if Ies Moimmcs on-

hmeimalf of the local union , amid by 11ev. i' . i.
Brook of Moravia for time Io'a society.1-
mm'

.

tile eveniumg 11ev. George M 111cr of Des
Moines delivered time amidress of weicomiie ,

to wlmich Mayor Joimn MacVickar rcspoumdcil-

.i'resldcumt
.

W' . M. Ihemirtlahmear of time Iowa
state college also rcspommuheii oil bt'lialf of
the state. 11ev. J. S. l'ltummaum of California
sliOki' omm beiiit of time delegates ( mmii time

i'aciihc coast. Tomorrow time real work of-

the comivetitiomi will hiegiim. There are in-

attemidnoce a large uutmunbor of umoteh uliviumes ,

aumil time report of officers will imidicate that
time work of time society luas progressed iii a-

'ery cncotirngiimg way tile Past year.

10 V.t. 'I'O iN bi'I'I ( . .t'I'ION.-

Ciuse

.

cmi 'I'rimul flu's 11 ii I mies I iivom v-
I ii m.c % 'imrlcil I ii t i'l'i'Mt " .

IL'S) MOINES , Jumne 17.Special( Tele-

granm.A
-

) land case imivolvimig time title to
O'Irieim county , Is

on
tile townsite of Sheldon ,

trial in federal cotmrt here. The case is
entitled Janmes Grifflmm against 0. M. Barrett ,

w. . ii. Sleeper , Ii. C. Lamb et at , time

present owmiers and occupants of land which
is platted tumid occummied; by time mimalim part of-

town. . Time iammd clalimmed is vumimmed at. 150.
000. Dcfcndammts Lane , Sleeper mimI Barrett
were the orIginal lumrclmascrs of time laud
froun the Sioux City & St. Paul Railway
comumpany , amid claim they were Inmmucemit lmr-
ciiast'rs.

-

,
. It is part of tIme trouble growing

omit of time Sinumx City & St. I'amml forfeited
humid grants , Gritlln cialiumitig time hamimi by
reason of a title atlrerse to time railway
comimpamly. TIme evideumce imitrodmiced today
makes a strong showing for Griffin amid time

case proummisemi to be a mnore serious oule

than was eXICtCh. It will be appealed
no mmmatter how it ends iii time lower cotmrt-

miii ProsPects are that tIme suit will last
(or several years. Sheldon is a town of
aluotit 2,000 people.

1) i'4eoilm'uigI miJ.c mtetmort mif ml It eecI'cm' .

IES MOINES , June 17.Speciai( Tel-
egram.lteceiver

-
) Marutmis of the Des Moines

Loan & Trust conmpany flied touhay the first
cohmmliCtC) statcnment of time condition of time
company since it vcmmt Into the haimds of the
creditors , several months ago. lie estim-

umates
-

the total valumo of assets as miot over
$20,000 , whille liabilities , immcludlng gumara-
ntces

-
of mortgages , are 507E9229. umot in-

cludimmg
-

$87,000 of guaranteed ioans. lie cx-
presses time opinion that some of time iteumm-

sscimelimmicl as liabilities will not be lucid
such in time cotmrts , but it ivill take a long
tiumme to deternmine whether this is time case.-

v'im.lIim

.

% imiiimmi.t'eiitcimt at ( restimi-
CILESTON , Ia. , June 17Speciai.Cuurds( )

are out unumomumicing time marriage of Miss
Ida M. 'i'hmitc of W'ebster , In. , to W. 1-
1.Itobb

.

of Creston. Time marriage is to take
place Juimme 25 at time imonie of the bride's-
liarents at 10 o'clock a. mu. Mr. amid Mrs-
.Rabb

.

will make timeir hmonme iii this city.
Miss Wimite lii the accomplished ilaugimtcr of
exCormgressmnanVhmite , and a woman hmlghl-
ycJucatemt and respected. 'IV. H. ltobb is one
of time prommmlnemmt nevspaperlmmemm of Iowa ,
amid at presemmt time editor auth proprietor of-

tue Morning Daily American , a progressive
loptmiist paper..-

t,1'

.

. 'I'IIfl ( ) ltm.H.tNs CIIAL"I'.tUQU % .

iriiioii 8mm midimy Seli . , I ServIi N .1 ii rxmetu-
.: . u i i'.o ii I i ,

ORLEANS , Nob. , Jummo 17Special.Time( )

Orleans Ciiautauiqtma contimmucs to draw great
crowds. Yesterday at time Umiion Summday

school , conducted by David C. Cook of
Chicago , over 3,000 were prescmmt ; 150 teach-
era and assistants were required to tin tim-

ework , Mr. Cook and six able assistamits
( roam Chicago finish on time 17 , a week's
work in a scimool of Christian etimics.-

Dr.
.

. Joseimim F. Berry will open time Epwortlm
assembly , Jumime 18 , and will imold it till
June 25. June 23 is Good Tcmmmplars uhay.-

11mm
.

, A. G. Woolonbumrger and Granul Cimie-
fTeniplar Saunders will be time primicipa-
lspeakers. . June 26 is Nebraska (lIly. "Stand-
Up for Nebraska" is time watcimworul for that
day , Among time speakers are Governor
hloicomnb , lion. Eugene Moore , lion. George
II. Meiklejohn , ex-Senator C. F. Piper , lion ,

A. S. Churchill , Iloum. II. C. Russell , lion.
Jack MacCoIl , June 27 Is Gramid Arniy of time
Repmmbilc day. Speakers-Captain C. E-

.itIaimms
.

, lion. P. J. Majors , Captain W. II.
henry , Colonel J. S. Dciv. lion. George D-

.Meiklejohn
.

, Jumfige M. L. hayward , Departn-
ment

-
Comnmmmanier Culver.-

IllmnNoN

.

'I'imrmmms miji ICiIlM 0 uim. 31gm , , .
GItEA'i" IlflNl ) , ICon , , Jmmmmo 17.A tor0-

11(10
-

passed over Ilmirton last imight at 1O.0-
o'clock

:

, necommmpmunlu'ui by heavy hail. At-
Ileiser , nine miles imortimwemit of bert' thieh-

moume of C. , F. Meiklcam was totlill )' m-

bstroyed.
-

. Mr. Melkiem. 71 years old , wgi-
nstmuntly killed mund imis vite mind grmmmoiso-

n'rc muerlommaly injmmred. 'I'im storm lmmssei
from mmorthwest to southeast lund seems to-
iiave ommly toucimel time grotmamul occmmsiommrully
south of Great head ,

ICcmm I im'I )' I ii rd ers it It I y
.BOONEVIhIAI

I.
, ICy. , Jt no 17.him tutu

count ) ' yesterulmuy , in fluffnlo Creek. , Irs. J.-

C

.,
. Mchmtosh, killed Mrs. I'ohly Atom irox , vie

of thme notorious Jmunmeu Fox , who is now
m'erring a 10mm-year muemiteflee in time penitin-
tiury

-
for cotmnmcreitimmg. She stuck a knife

imito Mrs. Fox below uhti m4hmoumiuier blade. 'rime
killing is time result of jeniomisy over a muum-

.31my

.

( j iii liii' .Itmry 'Vii.Iim-
y.NEW'1OItT

.

, iCy. , June 17.In time trial ofAlonzo'ailIng for the murder of J'eam'l-
hlryamm , Attormmey Ilayes mamlu an urgummien-

tor( the prommecuitton todmuy ttmmd Colonel
Vashmimmgton beFmmmI hum argument , wimleim lie
i ill ttimluhm tomorrow (oremioorm , for tIme de-

fims.
-

. 'Flue cuumue is likely to go to time Jury
tomorrow.

IN TIIECACSE OF CII IRITY-

Epworth League Worker3 in Convention at-

rromont. '
. .

G3OD THE MEMBRS ACCOMPLISH DAILY

3imury Iimm ' tm'ifcrustimm
Amid rc I lie l'u.im I ci' ,of. ( lmc Mes-

mmiiitiSIsIc
-

ijigIliM' ' tIme
tIrgumilztmlmIi ,

FI1EMONT , Jumim-

eopeliitmg sessioum of the North ' flp-

iortlm
-

kague commvemitiomm mmmet mit the Meth-

odist
-

cimurcim last eemilmmg. . The interior
of the buiildlmmg was tastefully driulioul witim

red amid white bumumtliig amid omm time soutim-

ahI sums a large Aummericaim flag. Time sesi-

domi

-
ti&icmiati i1th devotional services coum-

ubtmcted

-

by Itcv. N. A. Martliu of Ornmmm-

ilsiaimul. . E. Smumaiis mixtendm.'d to time con-
Volition a conblal wcicoummo iii beimaif of time

Fmemmmommt chapter of time league of time Meth-
odist

-

ehiumrciu and time cItizens gemmernliy-

.ite
.

' . II. II. Millard of'aymmc , presidemit-
of time coumference , expressed time thmamik-
sof the 104 chmaptem-s of thu league route.-
semited

.
for courtesies thmums far showii ttmeim-

mby time ueolde of Fremmmommt. lie spoke briefly
of the hIgh ideals iimspired by the mmiotto of
time lm.aguue : ' 'Look tim , i.ift Up , " wimlcim tim-

shires to advamicenmemmt. iimtehleetuahly umm-

ulsocially. .

Time lirimmeipal ailubress of tlm eveumiimg was
delivered by Miss Mary lva Gregg , assist-
alit Primmeilal of time uleaconess traimiimmg

school 1mm Chicago.liuus Gregg said that
mmmammy leohile ivere of time oplimloim timat tue
work of time uleacommesses was a mmuw ( h1-

"Parture iii time luoilcY of Protcstammt churches ,

lumt such was lint time case. itmrlmig apes-
tulle timmmes time sc'mipttmremm give ovldm'iice of
time uxistemicu of stmchm amm order of ciummrcl-

mworkem a. I'Imcbe , time uieacemiebs , is spoht'mm-

of by St. Paumi. Froimm thmat period utmtil timd-

tinme of Commstamtimmo, time order LIrew inpidly-
in liumnibers iumiui lmmfltmemmce. but as graulumiiiy-

ovorcolime by time spirit of mimommimatictammi anti
hecammie extimmet , remmmmmiimimig so br nmoro timmumu

1,000 years. It was tevived in Germmmammym-

immul lii lS5 time first ulemtcones (if tIle Moth-
nilist

-
clmimrchm wami tmrulaimieml 1mm this eotmlmtry.-

'Fimey
.

mmiv have fifty-olme hmoummcs ammml 590 deac-

omicaucs.
-

. 1)eumcolmcsscs ale all traiimedv-

olmut a. Two years of spi'cial traimilmmg im-

itrauiming school or hospital mmmust be had
before they calm receive ordiumatioum. A nmmrs-
edeacoimess receives as thmoroumghm traimming as
any traimied miturse mmliii a inowledge of oleh-

iutmmtar3'
-

miurslmmg amid singer ) sufllciemmt to-
macct ounergemmeics Is rcuircd, of time visit-
lug uheacoimesse-

s.'OItKEItS
.

AItE I'ltO'FFCTlI ) .

Time costumime of hier oruler sime saul was a
protection almd a imeip in their work. They
can go ammywimere , evemm iimto time lowest dives
ammul demis of great eltiLs , witimommt any timomghm-

tof evil being attacimcmi to timeni. They receive
Imo hay for their work , ommly timeir board ,

clothmes amid et1CiiiCS. htemmdcrtmmg theIr s"rv-
ices freely nmiti wlthotmt price was often a-

nmeamms by wimich an lmmfluemice was gammmed amnl
good uccommhlsimed wimichu could mint other-
iiise

-
be ilonc. 'rime cimumrclm mmeeuled Immure

workers in her order and mmmolmey to sustain
tleim.

TIme session timls immormiiimg opened with a-

devotiolmai mmmcetmtmg , followed by time echo-
hiratiomu

-
of the sacramneimt qf time Lord's sump-

per , 1mm charge of 11ev. F. '1. Sissomm of FluI-
miolit.

-
. iii SPite of time earfY imtimmr timere was

a good nttermdmmmuce. A busIness session fol-
loweth

-
, at which various committees were

tifpOiliteti , anti time mmiatter of a new coimstl-
ttmtioii

-
discussed. 11ev. C. N. Iawroum of-

Ommmaiia read a paper setting out time value ofa-

mmil time good is'lilch should lie obtained fronm-
comiventinums of timlu cimaracter. . A pauier on
the subject , ' ' , W'imlcommmimmg amid Ito-
taiuming

-
, " by Rev. Johmmm CEe , . was , in tim

abmuenve of Mr. Crews , reall by time secretary.-
F.

.

. M. Sttmrgis of Omaha read a parer on the
'tie.st Metlmod of Inmutructiug .otmr Leaguers

ui Our Articles of Faith anti Ciiurcii l'ol-
icy. ' ' times of time. lie ermmphmasized imeccasity
leaguers beIng Methodists , ummderstanding
time articles of (muith anti the discipline anti
rules goveruimmg ecclesiasticab ' affairs.

This aflermmoon G. C. Terwililger of Wayne
read a carefully prepared iper 0mm "Syst-

emimatic
-

Beneficence. " It wnu a stmong plea
for a greater liberality iii giving antI advo-
eating time scriptural plamm of giving one-

tentim
-

of one's income to relIgIous work. Con-

alderabbo
-

uhisemimisinim followed , all who took
part endorsing his views.

LINCOLN bOCA I. IItI'i'FIXINGS-

.Fve.t'4

.

( if tIi ) lIme Czmmmitmml of-
lit'( Smte.

LINCOLN , Jimmie 17.Speclai( Telegram.-)

Articles of incorporatioim were today filed
svitii time secretary of state of time I'resbytcry-
of Onmaima of time I'resbterian chmurclm of Ne-

braska
-

, imm time United States of America.
The officers are a umoderator , stated clerk ,

treasurer , actiimg cleric mmmi six trustees.
Articles of time Llimcoln Nebraska Comiserva-
tory of Mmmsic of Lincolim were also filed ,

Tue incorpurators are : A. Alton hiadley ,

Marie hoover ammd Clemens Movlus-
.Appileation

.

(or vater rigimts of time Caun-
bridge mills , for water ( room MedicIne creek.I-

"mmriuas
.

coummtys'as allowed today by time

State floarml of irrigation.T-
ime'

.

Farnmers' Mumtuai Iumsmmrauice conipaimy-
of Lincoln hmas decided to uuhmido by the doc-

imtioim

-
of time supreme court , iii wimich it

held that tIme company could not accept
notes in iieim of cash for policies. W'hmile

time case was pemmtbiimg time state auditor
gave time company a writtemm aguecliment ummder

seal of timis office authorizing it to contimimlum

business until October 15 , lim order to umifort-

iit time to collect In the oututanthilig notes.-

It
.

is uniter this permission that it is umow-

doiumm business , amimi w'lmcn that date is
reached it will receive its certitleate'l-

mile
,

L. A. Vu'rcn was in Omahma yester-
day

-
btmrghars broke lmmto his residence , stoic

$90 iii cash and several other valuable
articht' and set fire to tue btmiimhing. Mr.-

'relm

.

rettmrmctl, jmmmmt iii tinie to save imis-

hmotmse flommi tic'strmmction. This was simorthy

after 9 o'clock in time eveniiig. Mrs. Wren
imad gone to a trolley party.Ti-

mmu
.

judges of time sumpreme coumrt vcro
oil time bench both forenoon anti afternoon
today listening to argtmnments of attorneys ,

and it is expected that they will adjourmi to-

nmorrow

-

for time muummmlor vacation , extending
uintii Septenihier. Among time cases argueti-
mmd tmbmnittcui u'as the coimtcmpt case of Att-

ormmey

-

hleckett of Omaha.-
Auitimoritics

.

at time Lincoln hospital for
the limsammo state thmat they have bcemm no-
tilled to scud asatatammee to bring back
Janmea limmnt , a Promnhimeimt farrnc'r. wimo was
conilimeil iii time asylmimim and recemmily dis-

chiargetl
-

as ctmreti , lie hmamm becommue again
violc.imt , and , it is salut , hmmms timmeatemmoti time

lives of sauna of hula umeighmlOms-

.Mr.

.

. N. S. hlarwootl , preslulemit of tile First
National hank and ndnminlatratlon ulcm-

nocratie

-

delegate to time Chicago conventIon ,

hiss left for time east , ace9mimlmaliictl by hula

daughter hobo. Mr. liarwood will stop
iii liostoum , whmlIo his dmtughmte'r wihi visit

, smibsequontly joimmimmg a party
thmat will sail for Europe , where they will
511011(1( time sumnnmer.

Omaha IWOIibe iii Limmepln : At time Lin-

deliF.
-

. S. I.ewls , W. S , Iieiplmrey. At
the Lincoio-Charles i-i. Marpie , F. II.-

l'ughm

.

A. S. I'atrick , J. M. ltlcimartis , Cllmmtomu-

Il. . limiggs , It.V. . flreckimlrhmigfi , 'I' . J. Ma-

huoney

-

, Gould Deltz , wihlipmum D. Beckeit , E.
1' . Snmltlm. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

St'i'omil IItgI mmmciii's c'Y Ca pimmi im ,

NEIIhIASKA CITY , Nmb , , Jumie 27.Sp-
ecial.tt

( -

) a meeting of company C , Seconti-

reginment , Nebraska Ntionai Guard , held
last eveimitmg , Dr. F' . II. 11110) ' WUS elected
captaiim , ,

I
lIiT1I ('lTlZlS Gi'l' A VltlGiIT ,

ititlii'mmt liilmM of ii ( ' ('lomie Seared 3lnim'-
II umtn Storlim ( 'i'll , , r ,

OVIiLTON , eb. , June 17. - ( SpecIal.An)

eminoums hooking cloud forunuimg in tue miot tim-

west ptmt citizens here emi their gumard Tubs-

ilay
-

evening nail later drove tlmem to their
cellars. In town It provemi to be ommly a-

hilgim ii'lnui accompanied ii )' S light main.
Two large lights in Carreli & Co.'s store
were biowmm in and sommme tianimige miomme to
time gootla by dirt anti unter. Southeast oft-

owmm at the farni of it1 Swaiu a large
30x40 barmm was torn Into kimidling wooti ,

icavimig tim , . mmmang'rs to ii Imleim four hiorse-

ivero tietl1 intact and the horses umiiinjmmteii.

Three ivilmul mmmliis were blown tlown , large
trees uprooted anti others twistetl off at tim
grouimmtl. Time stormn. imiclu imere assuimmueti
time formum of a twister , left time bommse mm-

miimartimeil

-
, aitlmoumgh all tin' fe'mmm-vs anti summmmilt-

'rhmumlidlngs mere swept aivay. No oilier ulaitu-
age was tiomie 1mm tlmis viclimlty. Fummiber east
tomiartl bltii Creek commslieralmle, hall fell
amml emits itere somewhat miamimmig-

eti.l"AIIIMONT
.

, Neb. . Julie 17peelnl.( . ) -
Tim" heavIest electrical and wlmid storbmm for
mmiammy years struck timla place about 8 o'clock
last night , fohloweti iiy floe rain. There
hmns liecim hit) uiaumiagt' rciuoriel other thmnmm

time blowing down of a nmmmber of windimmills ,

but a great mmmabmy of time city people took
to theIr cellars.-

hIOLDhtIGE
.

, Nt'tm. , Jmmbm i7.Speclumi( Tel-
egra

-
. 11't t erri lie ra I Ii . hun ii a mmmi v I imi-

lst omlum 5 mvt'lmt ( mvt'm' t ii lit comm bit y last Iglit fmommm-

muon im tO somut Ii . lm helm vas mu Imuost a lmtm cr1-

Ca
-

lie. 11mm rIms ivere hi umwmm ufoivmi , omIt limb I I ml-

tugs of zmli kitids blown over , bumt mvimmilnmih-
lssmifferetl tIme nmost. A carefuml estinmate lmlaccs
time nuimmimer of wlmmdimmiiis bluwmm ( lovmm at
250 , besltle tin' mills timat ii ore ibainagetia-
miti dlsableti timat were mmot blowim off time
towers. One wiumthinuhi firium In timis city
; uhaceui miiaimy ortlers for mmiilhs tolay. Time
large franme' barn of Swaim Anderson , hear
Phil'lliS Center , was vim tirely miestrumycti , mi-

si.as time liarmm of C. J. Swanson , in time sammie
imeigimborimumotl. George Elver's barim was
blown off time fotmumtiatIomi , toge'thmer witim time
baths of i"rammk Swnbmsomm almd C. J. Mugu-

mimsoum.

-
. Time immmpie'mmcmmt sheila of (h'orge SlI-

'cr
-

Were totally destroyetl , mimi time moof-

hilowmi a mhistammce of thmree-qummmrtem'u of a
bulb amid tiepositeti iii time dooryarti of idS-

hmaffer. . There were streaks of immuil alioti-
mrotmghm time cotmimty , wimichm mliii gr'at iinmming-
eto crops. One streak , four itmiles wlti ' , cxt-

oimd
-

I : t hi rou gim t imo coumm t y ( rim mu buomi Im mu-

soim I Im , d t's troy imm g a I I simmumi I gra iii I n I ts patim ,

paseul between ilertraimd amid Ioommd ; . '1 i'em-

itormmm 0111)' hasted mun imotir , tmlmtt ttmirmmi. I Li , ,

tlnme two amm tbomme'.imalt immilmes of ,ttom' fell.-

AUItOI1A
.

, Nd , . , Jimmie 17.Speciai( Te'le-
grnmmm.Sl'cty

-
) five huimuiredtlms iumchmes of maumm

tel I lii t hi i rt y I tea last cve'mi immg. A bout
7 o'clock ligimtnlng struck l'eter lleblooiim'b-
armm at Marqmmt'tte , amid it was destroyed , to-

getber
-

with SdO bushels of oats aumd one
horse. Loss $800 ; part lahiy itmmiurcd.-

'm'OhllC
.

, Nob. , Jmmuie 17Speclal.A( ) fine
ralmm fell at timls lilace last milgiit , cofltiummmimmg

for about aim imour. Time last fe' days have
bce'mm Very warmmm , and es'erytiiimig has been
growlmmg auiidiy ,

I3LOOMINGTON , Neim. , Jumne 17.Spec-
lal.'I'imero

( -

) vums a imeavy last night
anti a hilgim svimui , blowing smnall bmmllthlmmgs

over almii umimrooflmmg time Noponee mill. Crops
of all kilmils were imever better.-

I'rm'i

.

I y % 'i'iiii I imir ii I Yorl _

YORK , Nob. , Julie 17Speciai.A( ) pretty
weddiimg was celebrated at thus rhace today
wimermVihhiammm J , Buyer umud Miss Gcrtrtmd-
eHarlan were ummarricul , 'rue cc'remnommy iimm-

shmem'forimled at 10 o'clock at time hmoumie of the
bride' . aimtl inmmmmedlateiy after a wcdthlmmg

breakfast served time young couple left
( tIme 11 o'clock tr4in for the cast. Both
of time contracting lartlcs are well kimowim

here , amid have resideti In York all their
lives. Mr. Bayer is the irorietor of omm-

eof the ieauhimmg drug stores at this place.- .

isa Iiarhoum, is time uimumghiter of 110mm. N. V.
! hlariamm. After a short triui east they will

be at imoimme to timeir fricmmtis iii tlmis city.
. Clii ( iiunty Itepmmlliemiiis ,

CLAY CENTER. Nob. , Jumme 17.Speciai-
Teicgram.Thme

(

) rehitlbliCami coumity convemm-

tiomi

-
of Clay couimty mmmci. totlay atmul mmeiectco-

time followimig delegates to time state coumven-

tiomi

-
: J. E. Marshm , Ezra Brown , Ii. N. Ast-

omi

-

, Joseph Myers , B. II. Immnrm , Joseph Delah-

mmmiity

-
, E. 11. iiargrove , JaiimesVest , N. V-

.Joimumson

.

, E. B. Davis , C. W. Bortls , J. L-

.Eppersofl
.

, E. E. Hoivarti , L. II. Domny , J.
II.'ebster , E. W.'u'oodruft , F. L. Youmng-

II aimti A. J. Mercer. TIme coumrmty cemmtral corn-
muittee was reorgammizeil by electing E. D.
Davis chalrnman ammd 0. C. Viiiiams of Clay
Ct'rmter secretary.

(1 mum rrel I hg I ) cr Ii Cii rfe Lit sv ,

YORK , Nob. , Juno 17Spccial.At( ) time

last city election the matter of passing a
curfew oriimmalmce'as subinitteti to the
voters of tIme city. At that tirmmo time mmiatte-

rivas favoreti by ii large majority. llow-
ever , mnamiy veeks have chapseti , amid yet tuec-

oumlmc'il hums lassetl no such orthimmamice. 'rime-

trotmlile seemmis to be on tbe age anti time
limit. Solume want time age iiimiit to be 14
much otlmers IS , ammd some do not care to (01-
low time iimstrmmctlommmm at all. The matter lisa
beeim brought up sevcrai times , two oruil-
mmances

-
stmbmnitted , but as yet they have

failed to agree.-

III

.

, ,. tiI I h' 1 " 1 irt'iI.-
NEB1tASKA

.

CITY , Jummo 17Speciai.( )

John , a intl of 15 , was rmmmi down by a
switch eimgiimo 0mm tIme Buriiumgtomm this mmmorim-

lag near tue packing imouso , and was so
badly lmijuretl as to remmiler necessary time
uiimmimmmtatiobm of both legs , omme at ( hue kmmee

amid time othmer at time hip. The boy was
rluiiimg a sPiritcti P0n' , Which , taking fright.-
at

.

the train , became unmmmanagcable amiti at-
ti'lfllitCtl

-
to cross time track immmnmediately in

front of the emmgirme. It. is leaved time boy
canmiot recover.

Jug Sb Ipimien g of ii ye lti.Ic.-
WI

.

LSONVI LLE , Nob. , June 17.Specia( I. )

-A traililoati of stock , numlmmiering seven-
teen

-
cars , usa sluippetl fromim this place last

mmighmt for Sommtlm Omaha. Chmaries McCombs-
iicatied time list wltim cigimt cars of c'mttle ;

A , ''tV. Hunt , six cars of hogs ; Vlliianm John-
semi , tim o cars of cattle , anti Lltson & Artz ,

elmo car of hmcga. Vi'llsonvllle hiss thu repm-
itatlon

-
of buimg, time Immost rmromminermt, simippimig-

polmit hum souitimwesterim Nebrash-
a.Fre'iiiit

.

mm ii Ii mirt iim Neiv 'i'ort-
.FItlIONT

.
, Jtmne 17.Spccial( Telegram , )

-A teiegrauim was received hmere this after-
noon

-
that li. P. Hansen of this city imaul been

batily lmmjuiretl 1mm New York by a (all , amid
that his skull was frimcttmre'd , Mr. hansen
m'as on his say to Iommmmmark) , belimg called

there by the Illness of hmls inotlmt-

ur.Ix&'csMly'ly

.

limit % % 'exatimer iii NI'lrssl.IL-
WINSIIE , Neb , , June 17.Speclai.T-

imis
( . )-

sc'ctlomm has hicen hiaving for three
days excessively sultry sveathier, Thmermonm-

clara register immore than 'JO degrees in time
almado. Corn is attaiiiiiig a wolmtierfulg-
mowtlm , abid crops generaily are progress.i-
mmg

.
ummore rapitlly thuamm ever before imera ,

Cimi Id rcmm's 11mm iii G.m.'ym _

GENEVA , Nob. , Jimmie 17.Spt'clal.C-
lmiidre'n's

( . )-
mba )' si'ns observed last imimmiba-

yby thme Methodist. antI Congregational
cimurches , Time churches vcro beautifully
decorated aimd excellent uirogrstnms were pre-
menteul

-
, Mummuic , birds amid flowers were mmot

wan t g ,
-

'Wimen Balmy was sick, we gave her Castoria.P-

'lmeiu

.
mdmo wait a Chmlith, lie cried for Castorla.-

Wbeim

.
bile hwcano lIss , she clmmrmg to Castorla. .

Wirtu bimo had 'hiidrw' , alma gave them Castorha.

= -I-- --- -- --- - - - - -- --- ---- ---- ----
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.
lice , June Ii4U

Wo Lead Where None Can FoIIow. . .
1)Itl you sea the Co'num', Cigmir Store's utdvortisIiij. wagoim ?
'I'hint diaiIity of emmipty "Sultmumma" imnd "Cornei" 01gm' 13xoa Is a 'ery convincing tirgUlndnt that tlioso two

brandc of Cigat'um nrt.mpupularWhutt.rnaUotiicm mmuNuthtngbutthmeIraupor1orquajiL , -

?
.

MOORE & ELLISSole Agents._

I

REVERSES JUDCE
'

Supreme Court Paies on the liirm1ck Piwk-

Litigation. .

RECEIVE RSHIP IS DECIAR E D ItLEG1.-

mmutier

,

. Climhtmmr Imi mu Cimi. C11111m-

13Ciiie I oh lmii.t Mmim' I'milimt'-
shf 1utprt't lii time

itlI ( U-

.i'LATTSMOUTIi

.

, Neb. , Jumme 17.Spcclal.1T-
ime

(- umeis a of time tie'clsloml of time stmpmt'Iiut'-

eotmmt , mevemsing Jtmtlge itaummay of tiuls ills.-

tmict

.

io time State iiammk of Mmmrdock cast' .

otmtimmg time receiver , eatiseti quite a 11)1110-

ml( uxcitcmiment anmomig the legal fraicrtmity of

this city mliii time coimmbmmummilty generally. Timi-

seasu hmas iwcubhlau immtt'rcst , imimiammimmehi as it-

Is time first tm'lcti before Jtmdgc itnmsay tsrr-

icul

-

up to time stlpme'mmme court , auth for time

fact thmat Jmiiigc ltammmsmmy's political oiiiolimit
Ill time eleetlomi last fall , ex-Juiige . M.-

Ciunpmmmamm

.

, ivmts 010' of time attormme'vo ill time

(,ite. There nitu also sommie Pecumitar
amid ibmiportamit features vlmtclm miffcct time

lmmlilic gt'mmeraily.-

A

.

little over a year ago 11. Ii. Nt'itzel , then
an accotmmmtiummt iii Ohio , negotimmteii him

Presitlont 1. ii.'clde'mnami of time State'i-

iuunk of Mmirtbock , this coumity , for ( lit' iiumr-
I cliuui' of mmiot of't'itbe'mmmami'a stock bmml-

mlbaimk , aimil time deal m'as commstmmimmumteii last
Jutme anti Neitsel cmibfle emi imere , was ei.etc'l-

II cimsimier ammti mmmamiager anti took emitire ebiumrge-

'of time bank. i.ast Jmummmmary W'ehicmmmamm wamitcul-

it ) ommst Neltzei ulmulVt'hit tibotit it ibm a
collar imanner , nccordlmmg to time nuhtilavlts of-

retumtablu mmmcli ti I cii hum t lie d let riot ( oum mt.-

I

.

I he thiemi tchmtie'rcti imla resIgmmatiomm aim iresii-
bent

-

ibm Febrmmumry , whIch w.is mmcc iiu"i by-

Neitzel , ho ivitb 'e'itii'nmabm ahmil hubert
Lyomma (if ihavoiock fommmmeti tue iioari of di-

rectors.
-

. The State ilamuklmig Bomurd was timemi

requested to semmil a reprumemitative to tI-
mi'estigntc

-

time bammk' affairs , imlilt im was
done , mmmmtl time melort iitmtctl thiumt tkm" affairs
wore 1mm tmt'im shape as to make a re'e'i'ers-
lmiii

' -
lmmmncce'ssary. Notmvitiimttuimi'iimmg' ituberti-

4imms auplieml to histmict Jumilge itmimmimmay to-

appoimt, mc receiver , aimtl ex-I'rcsltietit WefticIm-

mami
-

cammie into cotmrt as preslliit to im'mtive

time miceesmary miotice , I) . M. Qmiuckeimluislm
01' time Greenwood hammk wums mmmatbe' receiver ,

aimd wimiii' Cashier Neltzei wis aiist'mmt lit flits
city , tr3'immg to Ihimmi wimat the trouble was ,

Qmackeimbush, mmd'cidenmami got Into time
baiml ( ammd took aivay time nmovmmble PropertY
of the babmk , together s'Itlm Noitzei' iltIvato-
papers. . it ivami also cauiscd to be c'irctmiateti
that Casimier Neitzci immutl abscoiitlcti with
sommie of time batik's mimomme-

y.At

.

tiiat tilmme , imowever , Neltzei lmtd emi-

lPloyeti
-

liomi. Jotiim A. lavies nhm.l .Iuulge S.-

M.

.

. Clmapunubm (Jim his owim behalf aimil of a
majority of thin mitOClhioldCIS tumid time case
vas fought in time ihlbtrict commit , but to mme

effect , Jmmdge htanmsay refusing to vacate imis-

ftmrrmmer ortier. Tue case went to time' sm-

mproimme

-
court , atlvumrmced on time docket ont-

imi ) grotmlmil of public immiportance , mmm'gue'd-

ammd simbmnittetl ten days ago zumm'l evm'm'.e-
mlyesterday. .

'I'lio supre'mmio court , by onimmmisslone-
rItyan , says : cabibmot commbmtcmmaumco aim

arraimgenmebmt between associate managing
officers whereby it votmlmi seem tutu their
own mmmismammagemmieimt mnust be treatctl as-
grouumds Jm'stifytng the piaeimmg of time bammk

tim time hands of a receiver mmgaimmst time pro-

test
-

of iimterestetl stockholders. Time appoint-
macnt

-
of timis receiver was imot at the instammco-

of a creditor of the bank ; mmeitimer was it-

tbion time suggestion of time State Bankimmg-
Board. . * N Time official relatIon
which Mm' . Lyons smistalimed to time bamik and
the mmmanmier in vhmiclm the ortier was oh-
taiumcd

-

did imot entitle imlmmm to hmavo time bank
wouimd up by a receiver regardless of time
wishes or interest of other stockholders of
time bank , ' '

lltLY cmEF-
O

It is so becamio It strikes at time cau'e of
time ( 'Mgqetl , IrrUtetl , Isjtaumd , fj , oh-

OcermcorAetl Poita.s-

oud
.

mhrnuzfi'it' the woild P.TTii flrrn ix , , Cmmni.-
me.

.
. L C''j'l'jitAi 105. S.I, m'r urit. , . . , . , ,

altow to i'rovent mstnj.mi."t,4 p- , . , IOu , free.

IERCFSz-
Ec'; 'ORTE

FOIl WE4KWtMEN.

DUFFYCS PURE

MALTSKEY

=::= =r
FOR MEDICINAL USE

NO USL OIL
FOR CIVINC-

STRENCTH
AND VICOR ,

appetite anti rood digestion.
this ntir stiuiitiiant is ItivaILi
able In hot weather.

All grocers and druggists.-
Be

.
careful of mutations. Seiul

for IalIhICt to
DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO.

Rochester , N. Y.-

P'or

.

bica.bai'i'e ( whether Iek or neru'tiUs ) . tooth-
'lie'

-
netiralgl t.ietitimnm sin. itiuilingo , pstn anti

ieakui" , iti the t.'qdt m"n or kInInrs paIn-
.arntint

.
ttme Imvet Pm'-zr * ) iii cluing tfi jofntJ-

anji frimne of ulI Itltl the amuilmca ica of flsi-
wi.'s

-
bt'ui'IY mummr uclil ailorri ilminiNlinle (abe ,

mmii mu. , "rnimImtml t.si, (or a few itS ) s effects sl-

ermmmnnent cure-

.A

.

CL'RE iflt 3II
Summer Complaints ,

1)s'slmtem )' , Diumi'rlmemm ,

CHOL13A MORBUS.-
A

.
halt to a measpi.mmft1l .f lteii1) memtef In a-

Imitt mutnbm"r of wnm"r , cp"cmmetl an ormemi a. ( ha-

lfs.'tmatCee, jintb um' , nmi'l' ii flnnuiel &iitUriitd wtth-
mt'amy Iteltef Iilti ,.b over ( lie stomunlm or b'wets ,

wmu niforil imunmellae meffet ant s'on effect a
cure-

.lmmternallyA
.

fuall to a temuq'ootittml in it half
ttmmuilmer, of isater ii hf , tim a few mumummut's , cure
Craummi's. Iiasnis. Hrui tiuumiaeli , Niiiie"a. Vcimilt-

tn.

-
. liegm ilWmm. NirvoUrulel" . ilcrtitesumeee; , Sick

11 edltC , Flat ulemmey .ini ii II ilitcu huh patn. .

Izumii rime Iii I ( N VmirlouiM 1.iimtupm Cured
, mumil I'rt'vcnted.

There is not a reineblni agent ( the worhi-
bitt( wift cure fcv ( r 101(1 agile and all other ma-

lautuii.
-

. I llimmmi anti ,, mlem, fevers. iiift-i, by It !. D-

.w'Y'H
.

i'bLl.S. so quickly as IIADVAY'-
att.mi} mtnm.mrt.

m' 'e , ) , 'fltB eec bottle. Sold ii )' all drugls-

tB.BRJGHT'S

.

) DISEASE
'c4ts:1 can be curcd

by using

Dr. ! . H. icLEAN'-
SLVL LU1E KILEY-

A L-

TIic Pccrlcss Remedy
For Sale at Drzggmmto. Price, 11.00 Per Bittim

THE DnJ. H , McLFAN MEDICINE Co.-

Sr.
.

. LOUIS , M-

O.ww
.

TWill CITY 1YE WORKS

DYEING ANDCI.EANINCI-

Clothing1 Drcss3 an I1ons3ho1 Go

OMAHA OFF'ICE-1521 F'arnarn. Tel. hIlL
couzemL SOil Oilice , Cor. -' ura.

flue A am ! 2611 , St. Tel. 310.

Send for Prica I.m-

.LF1S1! NATIONAL BANK

Couiicil Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . $1oooo-
'ji: SOLICIT OVit HUSINIcSS.-

VL
.

DESIRE YOtJfl COLLEC'VIOSL-
ONi OF TiII OLIES'i' IIANICS IN IOWA.-
r.

.
i'ian CENT I'AIJ ON '1'lMI lEl'OSITS.-

OA.Lb
.

AND SIIE US OR WJtI'JG.

Picked Up In Church

LV4tZ G-

'tErF'
¼

.
1.p

Merit ! : (: :
Soki

SANTA CLAUS Everywhcre ,

SOAP. MADIt ONTV 1W

THE N. Ic. FAIRBANICOMPANY_ , ChIcano.

COUNCIL BLUPPS STEA1VZ DYE WORKS
_ : All kind. of I'eing and

Cieanin done In tim-

.imtgtas

.
,_! ( e.tyle of the art ,

I'ade1 anti stained fabric.
J

made to look as good a-

.new.

.
. 8t4r5 work a spe-aEPN -

_ _ _ _ _ deity. Goods deiivted to
all parts of time country.
Send for price list.- -

OYE

,
CI

I
Machan

,
prop

Council lilul18t
1013 llroadway ,

4 _ . := :'- .

JJ- .-- --


